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Introduction
The coastal vegetation is o f specialized nature, w hich grows under different conditions 
with one ecosystem  linked to th e  o the r inc lud ing th e  coral reefs. T he  vegeta tion  can be 
classified in to  fo u r  groups 1. M arine  a lgae o r se a w e e d s  2. Seagrasses, 3. Mangroves 
and 4. S anddune  vegeta tion ,w h ich  g row s on a s a n d y  shore  beyond the h ighest high tide 
level.
Seagrasses are subm erged  ang iospe rm ic  m onoco ty ledon  plants. They are adapted 
to the m arine  env ironm ent and  com p le te  the ir  life cyc le  u n d e rw a te r  In contrast to other 
subm erged  m arine plants (e.g. seaw eeds), sea g ra sse s  flower, fruit and produce seeds. 
They also have true  roots and in terna l system  fo r  the  transpo rt of gases and nutrient. 
They genera lly  g row  in sha llow  coasta l w a te r from  th e  inter-tidal zone  to  depths up to 
10m. In tu rb id  estuahne  env ironm en t, such as the  Indian coast, w here  there is an 
eno rm ous  de pos it ion  o f s ilt in to  the  sea  by m a jo r  r ive rs , sea  g ra s s e s  are rarely 
encountered at depths be low  10m. In less tu rb id  a reas, such  as the C aribbean sea and 
Austra lian coast, sea grasses can  be found  at d e p th s  o f  50m  o r more.
Seagrass ecosystem  d istribution
Seagrass beds can be found  a long all o f the  w o r ld 's  continents except Antartica. 
But unlike o the r taxonom ic  g roups  w ith w orldw ide  d is tr ibu tion , they exh ib it low  taxonomic 
d iversity (approx im ate ly  60 spec ie s  w orldw ide, c o m p a re d  w ith approx im ate ly  250,000 
terrestrial angiosperm s). The th ree  independent l ineages o f seagrass (Hydrocharitaceae, 
P o ta m o g e to n a c e a e ,  a n d  Z o s te r a c e a e )  e v o lv e d  f ro m  a s in g le  l in e a g e  of 
m onocoty ledonous flowering p lan ts  be tw een  70 m illion  and 100 m illion years  ago. This 
is in s tark  contrast to  o the r p lant g roups  tha t have  co lon ized  the  m arine  environm ent, 
such as sa lt marsh plants, m angroves , and m a rine  a lgae , w hich are  descended  from 
multiple and d iverse evo lu tionary  lineages. S e ag rasses  have evolved in to  12 genera 
spreading to the pacific and A tlan tic  as con tinen ts  d r if ted  during Eocene period. In India, 
seagrass m eadow s can be found  on the  eas te rn  and  w este rn  coast, in Lakshadw eep 
islands as well as in the A n d a m a n  and N icobar Is lands. T hey  be long to  tw o  families
Hydrocharitacae and P o tam oge to naceae . T h e y  take  a variety o f fo rm  like the Enhalus  
acoroides has long s trap  like lea f which grow s to  a length o f 30-150 cm  while the Halophilta 
ovalis is 2-3 cm long. T h e  eel g rass  Z oste ra  cau lescens  a lso g row s to  4m  long. Large 
seagrass beds are p re s e n t in P a lk  Bay and G u lf o f M anna r The G u lf of M annar harbours 
the highest conce n tra tion  (11 no:s) o f seag rass  spec ies in India and six o f the w o rld ’s 
twelve genera (Fig 1). A ro u n d  fou rteen  spec ies  are  found around the Indian coast, of 
which nine can be fo u n d  in the  A n d a m a n  and N icobar Islands. In A ndam an  coast three 
mangrove a s so c ia te d  s e a g ra s s  are  T ha lass ia  hem prich ii.  E n h a lu s  acoro ides  and 
Halophila avails  p ro d u c in g  a b iom ass  up to 1941 g w e t wt/m^. In Lakshadw eep islands 5 
genera were recorded  in the  9 islands. O u t o f 7 species, C ym odocea  serrulate  was 
found to be d o m inan t in th e  La kshadw ee p  is lands w hereas Halophila  decipler^s w as 
found only in Ka lpen i is land. H ig h e r seag ra ss  d ivers ity  w as found  in Agath i island (6 
species).
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Fig. 1 S e a g ra s s  spec ies  o f  G u lf  o f  M annar and Palk Bay
Importance o f s e a g ra s s  e co sys tem
Seagrass m e a d o w s  p lay a s ign if ican t ro le  in the  processes and resources o f near 
shore coastal e cosys te m s , as th e y  have phys ica l, chem ical and biological e ffects on 
habitats. A lthough cora ls  and m angroves receive m uch more publicity, seagrass meadows 
are thought to be a m o n g  the  m os t th rea tene d  ecosys tem s on earth. A  recent s udy by a 
group o f seagrass e xpe rts  suppo rted  by the  N ationa l C enter fo r  Eco log ica l Analysis and 
Synthesis found tha t sea g ra ss  m eadow s have  been disappearing by about seven percent
per year since 1990.
■  They are p rim ary p ro d u ce rs  tha t con tnbu te  large quantities o f fixed  carbon (the basis 
of ail food cha ins) to  co as ta l ecosystem s.
.  They are  im portant in s tab ilis ing  bo ttom  sed im e n ts  as they  slow w a te r movement 
w hich p rom otes sed im en ta tion  o f particu la te  m atter. They prevent eros ion trap and 
bind sed im en t and o rgan ic  de tr itus , p rov ide  a s tab le habitat fo r  ep iphytes and 
contributes to the detrita l fo o d  chain.
■  A  25cm^ seagrass bed can su ppo rt a h igh ly d ive rse  g roup  o f fauna (Fig. 1) as seen 
in G u lf o f Mannar. S ens itiv ity  o f  seag rass  to  ex te rna l env ironm enta l change can 
cause w ide fluc tua tions  in the  popu la tions  o f m a rine  fauna  they support.
Fig. 2 D iverse ben th ic  fauna  assoc ia ted  w ith  seagrass beds of 
C ym odocea  se rru la te  in a patch o f  2 5  cm^ in Palk Bay
■  One o f the m ost im portan t bene fits  o f sea g ra sse s  fo r  the  w o rld ’s oceans  is carbon 
sequestra tion . The p rese rva tion  o f these  e co sys te m s  m ay prove essentia l in the 
global figh t aga inst c lim a te  change.
■  Deforestation is considered one  o f the  la rgest con tr ibu to rs  to  c limate change, similary 
loss o f seagrass  m eadow s re leases  large a m o u n ts  o f carbon Into the  atmosphere. 
The d isappearance o f seag rass  m ay lead to a m ore  s ign ificant contribution to climate 
change than coral ree f destruction , as seag rasses  are m ore  widely d istributed across 
the oceans.
■  T he  health  of seagrass m e a d o w s  is c lose ly  t ied  to  th a t o f m angrove  and coral reef 
ecosystem s, as m any f ish  m ig ra te  be tw een  th e s e  hab ita ts  fo r  food  and shelter.
Threat to  seagrass eco system
A lthough it is true tha t the  g loba l d is tr ibu tion  and  abundan ce  o f seag rasses  have 
changed over evo lu tionary t im e  in response  to sea-leve l change, physica l m odification of 
coastlines and global changes  in a tm o sphe r ic  ca rbon  d iox ide (C O ^) concen tra tion  and 
water tem perature, the very g radua l changes  in env ironm en ta l conditions ove r the history 
of seagrass evolution are overshadow ed  by cu rren t c hanges  to  the coasta l zone  resulting 
from increased hum an pressures.
■  Physical a lte ra tion  to  a q u a tic  ecosystem  th rough  such process as erosion, siitation 
and hydrologic m odification are am ong the leading causes o fw a te r quality impairment 
and a key unde rs tand ing  avenue fo r restoration. Many physical d isturbances are the 
re s u lt  o f  s p e c i f ic  a c t io n s  (e .g .  C h a n n e l iz a t io n ,  s h o re l in e  h a rd e n in g  and 
d redg ing).W hile  s o m e  o the rs  are the resu lt o f less specific non-po in t activities that 
result from  land use. A s  ocean is the  eventua l receiving basin  fo r  all land runoff 
water it carriers, any uncontro lled deve lopm ent activity located anyw/here near coastal 
area-in w/atersheds, f loodp la ins , w etlands, tide lands or w ater basin has the potential 
for dam age to the  coa s ta l ecosystem .
■  Eutrophication cau sed  by excess nu tr ien ts  o r sew age d ischarge in to coastal waters 
is an expand ing p rob lem . T he  initial e ffec ts  are o f altered species composition, both 
in w ater co lum n and  in ben th ic  com m un ities . More severe effects  are low oxygen 
concentration and m a ss  m orta lities.
■  Oil when sp illed in la rge  quan tit ies  can  cause  severe local effects especially on 
seagrass bed and  a sso c ia te d  flo ra  and fauna
■  The factors such  as des truc tive  f ish ing  {Fig. 3), coastal deve lopm ent ( ports, 
navigation channels, sh ip  building yards, anchoring o f boats etc), and invasive species 
( seaweeds ove r se a g ra ss  beds), m an y  o f  w h ich  will be exacerbated by climate 
change.
Fig 3 F ish ing  on seag rass  beds leads its destructions.
Destruction o f  sand  d u n e s  and dune vege ta tion  can destab ilize  the coast and in 
turn the cost b e c o m e s  vu lne rab le  to h igh  e ne rgy  s to rm s resulting in sea grass 
ecosystem loss.
Marine litter is a lso  a g ro w in g  prob lem  to  the destruction o f ecosystem s.
The loss of se a g ra ss  beds m ay resu lt f ro m  natural events {Fig. 4), such as high 
energy storm s but m o s t s eag ra ss  loss has resu lted from  hum an activities, such as 
eutrophication caus ing  a lga l b loom s and land use change. T he  apparent sensitivrty 
of seagrass to  e x te rn a l e n v iro n m e n ta l change , often induced  by man, can be
expected  to cause  w ide  f lu c tu a tions  in the  popu la tions  o f m arine fauna  that they 
support.
■  On a g lobal scale, shore lines and  shallow  m arine  env ironm ent receive approximately 
80%  o f  th e ir  sed im en ts  f ro m  rivers and rem a in ing  20%  fo r b iogenic production and 
transporta tion  by a com b ina tio n  o f ice, w ind  and  vo lcanoes. C hanges in sediment 
de livery, w h e th e r  na tu ra l o r  a n th ro p o g e n ic  p ro d u ce  e ffec ts  w h ich  range from 
m odera te  to  p ro found on th e  geo m o rp h o lo g y  o f  coasta l env ironm ents. The impacts 
on hum ans, even from  m o d e ra te  geom orph o log ica l effects, are usua lly  significant 
because  70%  o f the  w o r ld ’s popu la tion  lives w ith in  60  km o f the coast.
Problem s o f  changes o f  se d im e n t de live ry
H ighe r w a te r co lum n tu rb id ity  and  increased s e d im en t trapping in estuaries.
Increased navigational haza rds  in tidal inlets, r ive r  en trances and seaports, resulting 
in frequen t d re d g in g .,
1 .
2 .
3.
4.
5.
5.
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D estruction  o f  seagrass , m angroves , coral ree fs  and due to high concentration of 
suspended  sedim ent.
C hange in o ffshore  p ro file  and  she lf t ranspo rt p rocesses. '
A  shift in current pattern m a y  crea te  condition o f extrem es in salinity and temperature 
than now  prevalent.
R eduction o f tidal ch a n n e ls  and g rass  fla ts  w ill reduce  the area availab le  as nursery 
and b reed ing  g round o f  co m m e rc ia lly  im po rtan t fishes.
Scouring and red is tr ibu tion  o f  b o ttom  m a te ra l  w ill take  place.
Recolon ization o f the  a ffe c te d  a rea  will depend  upon  the  rapidity w ith w hich currents 
stab ilize  the bottom  cond itions .
Fig 4 H igh energy cyc lon ic  s to rm  erod ing  the  co a s t nea r D hanuskod i in 
R am esw aram  island and resu ltan t uprooted se a g ra ss
Conservation
Coastal area inc lude  a w ide  varie ty  o f  hab ita ts  with known high species diversity 
such as seagrass beds, coas ta l sed im en ta ry  habita t, m angrove and coral reefs . Often 
seagrass beds are  an in teg ra l part o f cora l ree f ecosystem . Thus it is linking system s 
that must be p ro tected i f  com p le te  p ro tec tion  o f  b iodiversity is to  be achieved. Not only 
the high diversity areas are in need o f conservation often low diversity areas like upwelling 
areas are highly p roduc tive  and hum ans exp lo it these system. Estuaries w ith low species 
number due to sa lin ity  s tre ss  a re  habita ts th a t  a re  under severe th rea t from  urbanization 
and industria lization. W e  ne ed  a hea lthy  e n v iro n m e n t tha t p rov ides  the essentia l 
services— a stable c lim a te , fre s h  water, hea lthy  so ils  and reliable food — upon w hich w e 
all depend. The p rese n t m od e l o f  g lobal e co n o m ic  deve lopm ent has the potential to lift so 
many out o f poverty, too  o ften  it des troys  na tu ra l ecosystem s and threa tens b iodiversity 
that we need to e nsu re  fo r  o u r  fu tu re  w e ll-be ing . By m anaging o u r natural resources in a 
more sustainable way, w e  can  c rea te  a d e ve lo p m e n t path that will lead us to future 
prosperity
